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The components of the natural
environment that are directly useful to us.
Ecosystem services are grouped into three
categories:
Provisioning: Food, raw materials, energy
Regulating: Protection from harm and
extreme events (e.g. climate regulation,
flood protection, waste removal)
Cultural: The way environmental
interaction shapes our experiences (e.g.
recreation, inspiration, heritage)
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Natural Capital
Natural Capital
environmental
assets,
processes and
functions

e.g. seafood, recreation, tourism, renewable
energy, flood defences, climate regulation etc.

Ecosystem
services

Goods and
Benefits

Provided by the natural
environment
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Natural Capital
environmental
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Ecosystem
services

Provided by the natural
environment

Ecological End Point

Natural Capital
Goods and
Benefits
Other (capital)
inputs:
Financial
Human
Manufactured
Social…

Current and
emerging
pressures are
multiple and
interacting

Tourism & Leisure
Transport

Concerns
Outbreaks
Invasives
Changes in
productivity

Energy
Devices
Discharges Environmental
Changes
(including
Exploitation of
climate change)
living resources

National Ecosystem Assessment Conceptual Framework

Why this approach is important

Drivers of Change
(Direct and Indirect)

Need to design local and national policies and management strategies:

• Demographic, economic, socio-political,
technological and behavioural
• Management practices
• Environmental changes

•
•

Human wellbeing:
•Economic value
•Health value
•Shared (social) value

Good(s)*

*Note that the term good(s) includes all use and non-use, material and nonmaterial benefits from ecosystems that have value for people.

Ecosystem
services
Ecosystems
Air, land, water and all living
things

To preserve marine and coastal resources in a context of continuous
environmental pressures, including global climate change.
For sustainable growth in economic and social wellbeing

Assessment of trade-offs in different uses (and protection) of marine and
coastal environments through ecosystem service assessment and
valuation of benefits….
…. can help to increase efficiency of coastal and marine decisionmaking processes
And make trade-offs more apparent

Usage/Application of ecosystem service approach in policy and
management?

Context - external
What do we want from estuaries, coasts and oceans now, and in the
future?
Food security
Energy security
Transport security
Tourism, leisure, recreation,
Environmental sustainability
Good environmental management
Understanding of risk
Mitigation options

Blue
Growth




X

UK Natural Environment White Paper
EU Biodiversity Strategy
EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive
EU Common Fisheries Policy

 North Devon Biosphere Reserve Management Plan
 Tamar Estuary Management Plan
X
X
X
X

Marine Planning
Marine Licencing
EIA
SEA
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Natural Capital: Can it be operationalised for the marine environment?
Marine is accustomed to systems thinking rather than species orientated approaches
We have considerable data and modelling tools available
We have legislation in place that would benefit from natural capital approaches

Testing the framework and developing tools for the application of
the Natural Capital Approach in the North Devon Marine Pioneer
 A natural capital asset register
 extent and condition of the natural capital assets
 stocks and flows of ecosystem services

We need to give it a go to find out!
This will need resourcing … and possibly a change of mindset
We need to accept that it won’t (initially) be perfect

 A risk register to identify threats to natural capital
 Recommendations on key natural capital assets on which
future management opportunities could be focussed to
achieve the greatest gains
 Incorporating the natural capital approach into sustainability
appraisal

Apply at large and small scales (e.g. Marine Pioneer)
££ Valuation isn’t always necessary for natural capital
approach to support decisions
Identify key data and tools gaps, and fill them

Rees, S.E., Ashley, M., Cameron, A.. 2018. North Devon
Marine Pioneer Report 2: A Natural Capital Asset and Risk
Register A SWEEP/WWF-UK report by research staff the
Marine Institute at Plymouth University

We work better in collaboration
the
Natural
Capital
Committee

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT

Defra report
Hooper, T., Ashley, M.,
Börger, T., Langmead, O.,
Marcone, O., Rees, S.,
Rendon, O., Beaumont, N.,
Attrill, M. and Austen, M.
2019. Application of the
natural capital approach to
the marine environment to
aid decision-making. Phase
1 Final Report. (project code
ME5115). (available online)

Evolving non-market monetary valuation of UK’s coastal and marine
Environment
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Natural Capital Accounts
““Enabling organisations to gather natural capital information in a coherent and
comparable format will help both companies and policy-makers to make better
informed decisions about the management of natural capital assets.”
Ecosystem
services

Natural Capital

Condition assessment
(quantity/rate and quality)

Goods and
Benefits

Valuation
(monetary & non-monetary)

Physical accounts
(Asset register)

Economic
accounts

Natural Capital Accounts
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Using the Approach in Decision Support
System
elements

Measurement

Natural
Capital

Ecosystem
services

Condition assessment
(quantity/rate & quality)

Goods and
Benefits

Valuation
(monetary & non-monetary)
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Using the Approach in Decision Support
System
elements

Measurement

Natural
Capital

Ecosystem
services

Condition assessment
(quantity/rate & quality)

Goods and
Benefits

Valuation
(monetary & non-monetary)

Decision support tools

Assessment
& appraisal
mechanisms

Physical
accounts

Economic
accounts

Natural Capital Accounts

Assessment Asset & risk
registers
& appraisal
mechanisms

Environmental
impact
assessment

Sustainability
appraisal

Physical
accounts

Economic
accounts

Natural Capital Accounts

Regulatory
impact
assessment
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Linking natural capital and ecosystem services for decision support

Biogeochemical
fluxes

Chlorophyll
concentration

Primary
production

Winter
nutrient
concentration

Macrophytes
Phytoplankton

• Marine (vs terrestrial) is accustomed to systems thinking rather
than species orientated approaches
• We have considerable data and modelling tools available

Secondary
production

Bioturbation/
bioirrigation

Bioturbation
activity

Species
specific
biomass

Benthic
organisms

Size
fractions

Biomass,
Diversity
Physical
damage to
benthos

Ecopath

Physical
damage to
benthos

Biological
control

Shellfish
Crustaceas

1. Fish abundance
& biomass
2. Community size
composition
3. Proportion of
large fish (LFI)

Key species/group
Ecosystem process
Indicator (model)
Possible additional
model output
Indicator (empirical)
Direct link to service
Intermediate link
Trophic interaction
Habitat interaction

Climate
change

Biogeochemical
fluxes

Temperature

Chlorophyll
concentration
Winter
nutrient
concentration

Agricultural
policy

Bioturbation

Physical
damage to
benthos

Effort by
fishing
gear types

MPA extent/
management

Zooplankton
biomass

Size
fractions

Marine
energy

Bioremediation
Species
specific
biomass

Benthos
Physical
damage to
benthos

Biomass,
Diversity
Physical
damage to
benthos

Space
available
for/location
of fishing

Lifeform
indicator
1. Fish abundance & biomass
2. Community size composition
3. Proportion of large fish (LFI)

Vulnerability
to fishing
gear
Ecosystem
service
Key species/
group
Ecosystem
process
Indicator (model)
Possible other
model output
Indicator (empirical)
Direct link to service
Intermediate link
Trophic interaction
Habitat interaction

Cetacean, seal &
bird abundance

Charismatic
megafauna

Disturbanc
e

Toxic blooms

Species
specific
biomass

Biomass/
abundance

Occurrence

Jellyfish

Marine
protected
area
Reduction
of demersal
fishery

Mussel
farms to
clean water
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Conceptual models identify key links between natural capital assets and ecosystem
services

But to simplify things we can pull out the key links and still examine trade-offs under
different options …

Biomass/
abundance

1. Diet matrix
2. Habitat preference
3. Vulnerability to fishing gear

Leisure,
recreation

Food production

Ecological driver
Ecological capital

Preferences/thresholds
/alternative choices

Prices

Socio-economic driver

Access

Socio-economic lever
Socio-economic outcome
Pressure pathway
Outcome pathway (food)
Outcome pathway (leisure)

Fish
landings
(quantity
/value)

Shellfish
landings
(quantity
/value)

Sea angling
(participants/
value)

Diving
(participants/
value)

Mammal
watching
(participants
/value)

Bird
watching
(participants
/value)

Beach use,
swimming
(participants
/value)

Key

Management
measure

Broszeit et al 2019 (Marine Poll. Bull.)

Links to Ecological drivers; Management measures; Economic impacts

Biological
checks/balances

Shipping

Key

Leisure,
recreation
Food provision

Shellfish

Fish
Habitat
damage

Biomass/
abundance

1. Diet matrix
2. Habitat preference
3. Vulnerability to
fishing gear

Bioturbation
activity
BPC

Physical
damage to
benthos
Biomass,
Diversity

Trophic
interaction

Larval supply

Biomass/
abundance

Jellyfish

Linking natural capital and ecosystem services for decision support

Macrophytes
Secondary
production

Cetacean,
seal & bird
abundance

Species
specific
biomass

Lifeform
indicator

Broszeit et al (2019 MPB)

Water column
turbidity

Macroalge
extent

Bacteria

Fisheries policy

Aquacultur
e
Aggregates

Primary
production

Nutrients

Pollution
policy

Charismatic
megafauna

Bivalves
Occurrence

Fish

Key

Harmful algal
bloom
development

Biomass,
Diversity

Physical
damage to
benthos

Ecosystem service

Bioremediation

BPC

Physical
damage to
benthos

Trophic
interaction

Zooplankton
biomass

ERSEM

Water column
turbidity

Macroalge
extent

Pressure

Species group

Process

Trade-off
Macrophytes

Habitat
degradation

Eutrophication

Primary
production

Phytoplankton

Biogeochemical
fluxes

Benthic
organisms

Harmful algal
bloom
development

Jellyfish

Bioturbation/
bioirrigation

Bivalves
Shellfish
Crustaceans
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Service
Link

Some Recommendations to UK Government from Natural Capital Committee’s
recent Marine paper
• Formally incorporate natural capital thinking into decision making

Bioremediation

Biological
control
Opportunistic
macrophyte
development

• Apply Net environmental gain to all development and activities in the marine
environment.
• Recover and improve marine natural capital in the seabed, (address fishing
activity and dredge spoil dumping at sea)
• Review and re-orientate Marine protected areas towards protecting natural
capital assets and flows of ecosystem services, including recovery and resilience.

Food provision

Overfishing

• Implement Fisheries management as a component part of wider natural capital,

Fish

Fishing to
MSY

Charismatic
megafauna

Leisure,
recreation

Broszeit et al (2019, Marine Pollution Bulletin)
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Valuation of ecosystem services and benefits can support:

European Marine Board Future Science Brief 5
Working Group on Valuing Marine Ecosystems (WG VALMARE)

• Long-term sustainable Blue Growth Strategy
• EU policies
• Commercial/Regulation/Management

Melanie C. Austen (Chair), Peder Andersen, Claire Armstrong, Ralf Döring, Stephen Hynes,
Harald Levrel, Soile Oinonen, Adriana Ressurreição, Joke Coopman

− licencing
− planning for conflicting uses

Highlights current thinking in ecosystem benefits valuation
for the marine environment

• Environment
− environmental protection
• Raise awareness of importance of of the marine
environment to society and in the economy

Can incorporate outputs from valuation studies into:
• Traditional analyses used in resource and
environmental economics
• European marine policy landscape and related
management and decision making choices.

EU Maritime Policy
Common Fisheries Policy
EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive
Marine Planning Directive
Biodiversity Strategy
Invasive Alien Species Strategy
IMO Convention on Ballast Water Management
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Recommendations

Set the right scale and boundaries for each valuation study
• Those areas that provide the services and those where the benefits occur

Some spatial considerations…
Agriculture

city

city

Set the right scale and boundaries for each valuation study
• Those areas that provide the services and those where the benefits occur
• Administrative boundaries
• Cooperation on local, regional and international scale might be necessary
to make a robust assessment and undertake trade-off analysis
Some spatial considerations…

Agriculture

Agriculture

city

city
Agriculture

Waste remediation

Waste
remediation

Thank you

Mel Austen mcva@pml.ac.uk
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